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Americans are living longer and working longer, and workers age 55 and older are t he only age group t o
experience st rong growt h in labor force part icipat ion rat es in t he past t wo decades (Kalil et al. 2010).
Therefore, employers filling jobs in the future may have t o t urn t o older workers more oft en to meet
t heir hiring needs. At t he same t ime, low-income older workers’ skills may be less relevant as they age,
and many of t hem may be stuck in low-skill jobs (Mikelson and But rica, fort hcoming). Therefore, bot h
employers and older workers will benefit if more older workers develop t he skills t hey need to work in
t he jobs t hat employers will need t o fill in t he fut ure. Obt aining and ret aining good jobs, however, can be
difficult for many older workers because as the nat ure of jobs has changed, t he educat ion, t raining, and
experience required for t hose jobs has also changed.

Low-Income Older Workers
This execut ive summary summarizes our longer report , “Occupational Projections for Low-Income Older
Workers: Assessing the Skill Gap for Workers Age 50 and Older.” In t he report , we examine current and
project ed employment for low-income older workers and examines low- and middle-wage occupat ions
project ed t o grow most rapidly bet ween 2014 and 2024. Given t he current skills of low-income older
workers and t he needed skills project ed for various occupations, we estimat e pot ent ial skill gaps for
low-income older workers. Finally, we examine t he occupat ions and indust ries from which older
workers are exit ing t he workforce in t he next five years.
We define “low-income workers” as t hose earning 300 percent or less of the federal povert y level
(FPL), and we define “older workers” as those age 50 or above. According t o our analyses of Census
Bureau dat a from 2015, there are 13.2 million low-income older workers in the Unit ed St at es.

Defining Occupational Shortages
One of t he most frequently cit ed concerns about t he current and fut ure st at e of t he Unit ed Stat es labor
market is skill mismat ches, or short ages of workers wit h t he knowledge, skills, and abilit ies demanded
by employers for specific occupat ions (Carnevale, Smith, and St rohl 2013; Manufact uring Instit ut e
2011). In the full report, we examine whet her there may be an insufficient number of workers wit h t he
knowledge, skills, and abilit ies t o meet t he project ed occupat ional needs of employers in the coming
decade. Ident ifying an occupat ional short age, however, does not necessarily provide an obvious
solut ion, because t he short age may have many causes t hat may not be remedied by t raining
invest ment s. To ident ify t he most fruit ful areas for t raining for low-income older workers, we also
analyze t he knowledge, skills, and abilities import ant to t he occupat ions likely t o experience the most
growt h.

Research Questions and Data Sources
This report analyzes dat a from several sources, each of which sheds some light on occupat ional
project ions and skills gaps t hat could be filled by t arget ed educat ion and t raining of t he low-income
older populat ion. Individual and household surveys t hat include dat a on low-income older workers, such
as t he American Community Survey (ACS) and t he Healt h and Ret irement St udy (HRS), provide t he
foundat ion for t his report. The ACS provides demographic charact erist ics as well as informat ion on
healt h and disability st at us. The HRS analyses focus on t he changes in labor force part icipat ion and
healt h t ransit ions for worker age 50 and above. Those dat a are supplement ed by occupat ion-level
informat ion from the Bureau of Labor St atist ics’ (BLS’s) Employment Project ions program and t he
Occupat ional Informat ion Net work (O*NET) dat abase. The BLS project ions are used to assess
ant icipat ed occupat ional growth in t he Unit ed St at es and project impending skills gaps t hat could be
filled by low-income older workers. We use t he O*NET records on knowledge, skills, and abilit ies
requirement s t o underst and t he gap bet ween project ed skills requirement s and t he skill set of t he older
low-income workforce.
Using those dat a sources, t his report addresses t he following research quest ions:
1. What is t he current dist ribut ion of employment by indust ry and occupat ion for low-income
workers age 50 and older?
2. What is t he dist ribut ion of educat ional at t ainment by occupat ion and indust ry in 2015?
3. Which low- t o middle-wage occupat ions are expect ed t o grow most rapidly from 2014 to 2024
at t he st at e and national levels?
4. What are t he wages, educat ional requirement s, work experience requirement s, and on-t he-job
t raining requirement s for t hose occupat ions expect ed t o grow most rapidly by 2024?
5. What are t he current skills of low-income workers age 50 and older, and how might t hose skills
be useful in occupat ions t hat are expect ed to grow in t he fut ure?
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6. What indust ries or occupat ions are low-income workers exit ing t he workforce or ret iring from
in t he next five years?

Results
We first describe some of t he demographic charact erist ics of low-income older workers. Over half (52
percent ) of older workers in our sample have a household income of 200 to 300 percent of FPL, slight ly
more t han one-t hird (36 percent ) have an income of 100 t o 199 percent of FPL, and 12 percent have an
income below 100 percent of FPL. Two-t hirds (67 percent ) of low-income older workers work full time,
and t he remainder report working part t ime. Work st at us differs subst ant ially by gender—74 percent of
low-income older men work full t ime compared wit h 60 percent of low-income older women.
Most low-income older workers are bet ween ages 50 and 59 (65 percent ), and a majorit y of t hem
have a high school educat ion or less (55 percent ). They are racially and et hnically diverse, alt hough t he
percent age of non-Hispanic black and Hispanic low-income older workers declines precipit ously as t he
population ages.
Marit al st at us among low-income older workers may also affect t heir low-income st atus.
Approximat ely half of all low-income older workers (49 percent ) report being divorced (26 percent ),
single (15 percent ), or widowed (7 percent ), so t hey might live alone.
Healt h issues, such as ambulat ory and hearing difficult ies, may negat ively affect low-income older
workers’ abilit y t o cont inue working in t heir current occupat ion, t rain for another occupat ion, or move
up a career ladder. Over 1.7 million (13 percent ) low-income older workers have a health difficult y.
The most common occupat ions for low-income older workers vary by t heir educat ional at t ainment .
For workers wit h less t han a high school degree, t he most common occupat ion is building and grounds
cleaning and maint enance; administ rat ive support is t he most common among t hose wit h a high school
degree or more.
The t op four occupat ions are project ed t o produce nearly 2.3 million jobs nat ionally, but only one of
t hose occupations—const ruct ion t rades workers—has a median wage great er t han $12 per hour. Three
middle-wage occupat ions (median wage above $17 per hour) t hat are project ed t o grow by more t han
50,000 jobs by 2024 are secret aries and administ rat ive assist ant s; supervisors of sales workers; and
ot her office and administ rat ive support . Each of t hose jobs requires a high school diploma and lit t le t o
no on-t he-job t raining. The majorit y of st at es (36 out of 50) follow t he national-level project ions,
meaning t heir t op t hree highest -growt h occupat ions are also wit hin t he t op six highest -growth
occupat ions nat ionally.
We linked t he BLS project ions wit h t he O*NET dat a t o compare skill levels for all workers to the
skill levels for low-income older workers across skills in growing occupat ions. For 34 of the 40 most
import ant (as defined by O*NET) skill areas, low-income older workers are employed in occupat ions
t hat require lower skills t han t he occupat ions of workers overall. This difference is part icularly high in
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language-relat ed skills, such as English language skills, reading comprehension, writt en expression, and
writ ing. All of t hose skill areas have a difference of at least 4 point s on a 100-point skill level scale.
Relat ive t o average skill levels in t hose cat egories for low-income older workers, t his represent s an 8 t o
10 percent skills deficit .
Examining the skills that current workers have relat ive t o t he skills t hat will be needed in the fut ure
given t he project ed patt ern of occupat ional growt h, we find small skill deficit s facing t he workforce as a
whole; t hose skill gaps are more significant for low-income older workers. For example, the gap in basic
skills facing older workers is larger t han the average gap in any ot her skills cat egory, reinforcing the
import ance of blending basic skills int o t raining opport unit ies. The largest single skill gap for low-income
older workers is knowledge of comput ers and elect ronics. Some comput er t raining may t herefore be
valuable t o older workers, although knowledge of comput ers and elect ronics was not among the 40
most import ant skills for t he fast est -growing occupat ions among low-income older workers.
When we examine t he skill import ance of t he 20 fast est growing occupat ions nat ionally, we find
t hat t he skills considered import ant across all fast -growing occupat ions are import ant in individual
occupat ions as well. Cust omer and personal service, oral comprehension, and oral expression are
ext remely import ant in most occupat ions.
We also ident ified some skills t hat , alt hough t hey are not part icularly import ant t o most fast growing jobs, are more crit ical in specific occupat ions. For example, writ ing is generally of low
import ance, but it is predict ably very import ant t o t he work of secret aries and administ rat ive assist ants.
Arm-hand st eadiness is also of negligible import ance in most occupat ions, but it is of high import ance in
const ruct ion t rades and personal appearance workers. Alt hough such nuances may not mat ter for
developing a broader skills st rat egy, they are essent ial for designing specific programs or direct ing job
seekers t o necessary educat ion and t raining.
Almost half (44 percent ) of low-income workers have no plans t o ret ire, according t o our analyses of
HRS dat a. An addit ional 9 percent do not know when t hey will ret ire. Of t he remaining 48 percent , 15
percent said they thought t hey would ret ire wit hin five years of t he survey (bet ween 2014 and 2018),
17 percent expect ed t o ret ire bet ween 2019 and 2023, and t he remaining 15 percent expected t o ret ire
aft er 2023. Among low-income older workers, as t he level of poverty increases, t he likelihood of having
plans to ret ire at all and in the next five years decreases.
The occupat ional cat egories whose workers have t he highest likelihood of ret iring bet ween 2014
and 2018 were prot ect ive service occupat ions (26 percent ), business and financial operat ions
occupat ions (25 percent ), and personal care and service occupat ions (20 percent ). Absolut e numbers of
low-income older workers planning t o ret ire are highest in t he following occupat ions: office and
administ rat ive support occupat ions (165,214), building and grounds cleaning and maint enance
occupat ions (143,550), and personal care and service occupat ions (132,218). Those occupat ions and
indust ries t hat are expect ing many low-income ret irees may be good t arget s for t raining and
recruit ment effort s for ot her low-income older workers.
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